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THE GRANT COUNTY NEWS.

Thursday, Sopt. 6.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sheriff' mle untlor "Now Uwlay."

lMuuw nml nil manner of fruit nt
Mrs. Iliil1i'.

itoek Hros, desin) to anil your
to their ail. this week.

Slulliw Diirkliolinor nnd brlilo nrriv-(h- !

nt ttmir liduiu in this oily lait
week.

See ml of Vr IJ. D.ivig, in nnothor
oolaiiui. Mr. Dnvis ling itiouny to
loan.

The Hngle of Iifliig Creek hns lteen
okl to Otw 1'nttorson, of lleppnor, so

wo nro informed.

Joti! Crook mow hnvo Uun pmt-jOtkm- 1

until after tho mem nt Harney,
to-wf- until Oct Int.

Snmtiol I'. 1'iitimni it billed to de-

liver ono of liis "liltoml" lecturu in
this city Saturday evening.

.Many fiiiniliur fueoi arc soon on tlio
titroaU this woek fneoa of old-tim- e

frionils nnd patron of tlio IS'kwh.

Tho "lone highwayman" hint Ikvsii

Opwftlhig in Wnwonsin, mill mortnlly
wotnldwl 11 ptmongct whilw robbing n
stngo recently.

J, J. Piijo was iirrontol nt Hiker
Uity nml triod tho othur day on n
dhargo of robbing tho mail, but turned
looto for want of nvidoucc.

1W. SUnsull is running Ids ieo
ororun apparatus in tin old .Moody
building, nml givin;; every body n
olmiieu to "((jimlizo tho tompunitiiro."

Judgo Ison displays with great
prido n line hickory wine rilit from
tho foroU of old Miswuri, which was
prowmtod to him by the .Shorill' of B.i-k-

county.

Tlio Mimas of the pi oioiit grand
...... . ,ti i i itiirymou nro bicoiiuu uurur, iionicu

Tmsk, Win. Poarinnin, Jus. llitjjhc.i,
Win. Wrijjlit, Henry Murphy, mid
W. II. Johnson, foromuii.

Two hundred mid foity neroi of
roiil oitnto lying in Haystack vntloy
will Im) sold by the .shorill on tho 5th
of Octolmr, to satisfy tho delinquent
tuxes UJLb( Erjzollo estate:

Monday as John Power was driv-tow- n

ill'' down Kawmill ''iilcli into
with a load of lumbar tho brake gave
way, and the laid was dumped against
the hillside and n wagon wheel bro-

ken.
y- Ciiiint county's foothill ranches aro

excellent for fruit raising. Geo. Sol-ling-

presentod to tho Nkws man
tho finest specimen of Iimllut pear we
have soon, raised on his ranch up the
gulah.

. S. Donning was appointed by the
court to defend Sullivan the murderer,
and at tho opening of court nt ten
o'clook this (Thursday) morning is the
iimo set for tho prisoner ,to plead to
tho clmrgo.

A prize fight somewhat loss brutal
than the late Sullivan encounter was
fought at San Francisco last week be-

tween Dempsy and Lu Blanche.
l)eniy was whipped, and more is tho
pity but what bath had killed each
cither.

fVyomolKxly bhot a tnmo bulger be-

longing to Neil Hall, and now Mr.
Hall in wealing crape owing to the
loss of his pot. One badger is worth
n whole Kind of cat on a ranch where
'thoio aro no young chickens to catch,
for thoy destroy largo numbers of
ground MpiirroU, oven digging them
up after thuy hole up for tho winter.
Don't kill the badgers, the pretty hid-gy- r

that ooino in the spring.

Tlwru are a largo uumlier of eonntor-fui- t

groenbicks in circulation in Port'
laud. They are on dillereut national
h.iukfc, but tire alt'of the denomination
of $10. None of them mo now and
iilwiu, but are all worn ami soiled,
nnd many of them are patcliml, soine
with piaoiM of gimuiiiB bill, tho con ex-

panding pieoei of counterfeit bill, of
'course, pitched on u genuine bill.
look out for them for they will Ihi

brought here.

""L A grunt many peojdo seem to think
mhuy of tho IojuI uow,s contniuo.1 in
tint iKijwjrn, ukuIims mid toolish. For
iiutnneu, such localu us, The wonther
is oool, Smoky ntmophore, A delight-
ful shower, etc., they consider worth- -

leu, and sny there is no tiso publish- -

ui such s'tuir, when every Ixxly
knows it. Well, such locals uru not
puhlisliMl to enlighten the renders in
the immttdint) vicinity, but in order
for outsiders to judge of our climate,
ttte.

Tho Nkws is in receipt of a circu-
lar nutting forth Chicago's advnutiigos
mid urging her u.nim as tho situ for
tho World's Exposition in 1802. A
iiumbsr of unisons nro given why this
groat uity by tho lakos should Im thus
favored, juincijuil among which is
Ghiango's willingness to "put up" in
order to make a succowt of tho Kxpo-hitiou- .

'J'he ti foresaid circular
us to "pull" for Chicago,

ngninst St. Louis, New York, Wash-
ington and other aspirants. Wo send
foith tho nicxlmt ijuury: Why don't
jjhimgo evidence u disposition to "put
up" something to rumuuoruto tho edit-
or foi working in lniholf of Chiongol

tusidd tho usual "ooiujiliinunUry"
for the editor and family please solid
along n oouplo of railroad jkissos mid '

tiheeks to the amount of iilnnit iiiuo-t-u

dollain, mid tho Nkws will "pull"
for tin city by the lake, mid Ixisidos
that, will in ko uu olloi t to attend the
great oxpoiition and give it "u good
wiitoup."

mid 11. Koblsoii innilo our uity
litoly this Week, soiling good nt two-- 1

tion.

I'iro nro U)I burning in the uioun-tnin- s

not th of this valley, destroying
tiitilwr.

It in nuthoritivnly itntcd that Fort
Wnlln Wnll is to lie nlitulmied by tho
government,

Stookmon of tho Mnllteur country
nro pntliuring Inro miinliura of ciittle
nnd horM for tlupmetiL

Tho criminal nnd civil docket of tlio.
prnsotit term of court i ono that
might bo termed unuiunlly light for
Urnnt county.

Ilenrv 1! luck well wni in town this
wok on bin way homa, hnvitufjust
returned fmm linker Oitv, from which
plnc he shipped wvchi onr load of
beef cattle to Sonttlo.

W'o don't seo n groat deal of "wool
money" Hying nround in this port of
tho countiy veU In nhort, tiiuos nro
still n little clotc mid money rather !

swirca I

Ladies Fine Hutton SIkws only
1.25 por pair at

J. Ut'ltKlIKI.MK'lt A-- CuV,
Tho Lending Merclianta.

Hiclmnl Kelly of Ilmniltou, win in
'

town Inst week, nnd informed tho
NRWa man that he wax engaged to as
sist in driving a large bnml of mutton
sheep to tho railroad.

A woman nt Pittsburg, Pa., on
arretted for some inisdotiisnnor

oonvuKioly hugged her lmby so vio-

lently in bidding it good bye tlmt sho
fitiee7.i'(l it to dentil.

California fruit gmwers who used
to throw nwny their Mch pits, nro
now getting six dollars a ton for them.
Thoy aro worth this for fuel, us they
make a hot nnd aromatic lire.

Cnl Hyde fiom linker, Mr. Dnning
from Long Creek, Lucian Kverts
from Prineville anil Sweek and Will
ianm f i om Harney nro tho "foroigu"
attorneys in attondnnco upon court
this week.

SKnsturu laud gnibbers tiro making
an oll'ort to secure all the valuable
timber lauds in Oregon, mid from tho
way such lands aro Iniing located thoy
are succeeding admirably in their un-

dertaking.
Wo supply families with grocer-

ies and supplies at wholosnlo rates:
Good Sugar 1 1 lbs for $1.00
Clood Coflbo ' " " $1.00
Good Tea I " " 1.00
All other groceries at greatly reduc-
ed prices at

J. Dt'ltKllKIMKIt it Go's.

This appears to In) a propitious time
for divorces, as a number are on dock-
et, Somo who but recently led their
blushing brides to tho ultnraud othera
who have sailed a long distance down
tho stream of time dosiro the holy tie
severed,

A young man working for Dim
Horsloy was kicked on the log by a
horse last week, and the leg broken.
Sullico it to sny, also, that the horse
was broken, and that tho man is in a
fair way to become financially

from the loss of vitluudlo
time.

The chilly mornings, the russet and
gold loaf of the balm tree, the limine
bawl of the hollow-cheste- d city cow
all are sorrowful reminders that sum-
mer is placing his sceptre in the hand
of losy-chceko- autumn, the avant
courier of winter, "stern ruler of tho
inverted year," poetically sings the
Ilaker ltevoille.

Tho Torry-Noagl- Field case bo- -

eouio.i more sensational each day.
Nought was mroited mid taken to
Stockton, but has Ix'ou taken to Smi
Francisco on a writ of IiiiIkkis corpus.
The shorill' of Sun Joaquin county
a nested Justice Field, but he was
also taken fiom the custody of the
sheriff on u writ of habeas corpus.
Where the allitir will end noliody pro
tends to know.

.Mr. J. Durkbeimer, tho leading
merchant of Grant county returned
from San Francisco and tho Eas-
tern markets last Friday, havin
purchased the largest and finest
stock of merchandise ever brought
to this county. The firm of J.
Durkbeimer it Co. aro well known
as tho killers of high prices, and we
ask of our readers to call on them,
before purchasing elsewhere.

A circus man filled thousands of
people with wonder by catching in
his teeth a cannon ball fired from a
cannon, without injury to his mo-

lars. Their wonder increased a few
days later when they learned that
the same man, in a heated diseiiH-sio- u

with bis wife, bad caught a
Hut-iro- n in bis tcuth with disastrous
results. Five molars were knocked
down his throat, and be was laid
up for a week.

A bank teller says there is one
infallible method for detecting a
counterfeit dollar, and this is by
the milling on the edge. No coun-
terfeit has yet boon made which
can stand comparison in this re-

spect. My looking along the wlgcs
of a roll of dollars it is easily seen
if there is u counterfeit among
them. The milling on the genuine

1

coin is done by a jiowerful die preis
which makes the edges of the coin
and the milling clear, sharp and
true in every particular. No coun-
terfeiter can have such a press, and
the edge of the coin is rounded ami
ragged looking.

if
Groceries, Flour and Farm Pro

duce always on hand at bottom
prices. All goods delivered freo ofi
charge within a limit of three miles I

by Haitoxstau., Daht it Go. I of

CIUCU1T COURT.

Judge I 1). Ison on tlio bonoli
convoiiwl eourt Monday, Sept. 2nd.
District attorney was absent, but
represented by deputy prosecuting
attorney M. IJ. LTillord. Tlio

cases have boon acted iijion
ml disposal of prior to noon, Sept.

Ith:

J A Ovorfolt vs K Ilnll, ndininiH-trato- r

in nccounU Continued for
tho term bv order of court.

OibbinK.'.McAllister it Co. vs I)
H. McKne promissory note. Con-
tinued for the term.

M F Thompfon vs V P Oruv
suit in replevin. Juilgniunt ontor-defeiidti- nt

ou ii favor ol and for
coats of action.

Wheeler A (5rj!Oiio vs It L
Thoii)V!on recovery of money.
Default and judgment.

C A Swoek vs John Wolllngcr
on nolo. Default and judgment.
Jauic T Mnel vh (.ieorgo Under.

Disniisod on motion of the plain -

till at his cot
John M. Knox vs. Win. Wyllie

on promissory note. Place 6f trial
changcil to Hnrnov count v.

I'lvckenstein ,t Mayor vfl ti. W.
Smelser on note. Default of do
fendant, and judgment for plaintifl's
for iHftO and tntorcsl and attorney
fees.

G. W. Anderson vs W. II. Chirk
on note. Judgment for plaintiff.
N. II. A. Mason vs John C. Grif-

fith on noto. Judgment for plain-till- ".

WJflTY dock nr.
15 C Singlelerry ct als vs Chns.

Ililey ct nls ifliiit for injunction.
Dismissed without prejudice upon
stipulation of the pnrlies at cost of
the plaintifl's.

12 C Singlcterry et als vs C F
McKinney, et als. Same.

W S Southwortb va Geo W Halt
et als foreclosure of mortgage.
Settled and dismissed at plaintiff's
cost.

C S Miller vs Harry Robbing et
als foreclosure of mortgage ( 'on-tinn-

for the term for service.
Reuben Fields vs Mary 15 Fields
suit for divorce. Luciani Kverts

appointed referee to report the law
and the facts.

Lucindii Thompson vs Hut, it
Stansell suit for foreclosure of
mortgage, confirmation of sale.
Motion for degree of confirmation
alio wchI and entered, and sherilf di-

rected to make it tleed to the prop-
erty named.

A. C. Hall vs W W Gilliam ct
als confirmation of sale. Decree
of confirmation made mid entered
for deed of sheriff to the property
sold.'

IClla Spencer vs Anson Sponcor
suit for divorce. S. S. Donning ap-

pointed referee.
Matilda HayiLa vs Delmaroue

llayden suit for divorce. C. W.
Parrish upointod referee.

niiMi.v.u. nocKKT.

Stato vs John D Ilunsaker lar-
ceny of a mare. Dismissed for
want of prosecution in purstmncoof
order of court Mav 10. 1SS0. Wit-
nesses out of the jurisdiction of this
court. lK)ii statement by district
attorncv that without them the
state could not hoM for conviction
and could not go to trial.

Stole vs George, William and
Moses Hart unlawfully moving
stock from place to place without u
traveling Plea of guilty as
to Moses Hart, and plea of not guil-
ty as to Win. and Geo. Hart. On
motion of district attorney case
was dismissed against Win. and
Gio. Fine of if 7o against defend-
ant Moses Hart, and decreed that
state have judgment for costs anil
disbursements of suit.

St-it- vs same defendants same
charge No. 2. Plea of not guilty
and upon motion ofdistrict attorney
defendants were discharged, thote
being no sufficient evidence upon
which to convict.

State vs James Morse threaten-
ing to kill. Grand jury returned
not u true bill, and defendant and
his sureties released and discharg-
ed.

State vs Samuel Ilintou assault
with a dangerous weapon. Grand
jury returned not a true bill.

State vs Milton Lnswell assault
with intent' to commit murder.
Grand jurv returned not a true bill.

State vs Peter Sullivan murdor. !

Grand jury returned a bill of in-

dictment for murder in the first
degree.

The btiddeii disappearance of
George Nutting in Crook county
some time ago still remains as an
uiiiolved mystery.

Abraham Lincoln was tho tallest
president in this country, being six
feet four inches. Ilonjaiuiii Harri-
son is the shortest; his height is on-
ly five feet five inchos.

Received and now boing display-
ed, over 200 men's and youtli's
suits, which were mnde expressly to
order for Haptonstall, Dart it Co.

The Delightful New-Ste- p Polka,
by Will L. Thompson, is one of the

lost k'Mutiful pieces of musiu ever
published. Any mucie dealer will
mail it to you on receipt of price,
IW cts.

It is to lie boned that the Brown
Sequard elixir is a glittering fraud.
What would become of this country

tho mossbacks of Oregon were to
live always? Let tho moisback of
the coast no where ho belongs and
Ids ulace bo filled with men whose
heart can bo found without the aid

a microscope. Surdity Mercury.

LONQ CREEK LOCALS.

Scab.
Lawsuits.
Statu roads.
Clark t Knrly bavo Started a

blacksmith hIioji in (own.
Mr. Paul of Monument plead

guilty to keeping scabby sheep.
Kd Woodall will quit the snloou

busiuo.fl and go to Ptiget round.
Mr. and Mrs. Howmlorf have left

Long Creek on a visit to the valley.
It is sumorod that the Long

Creek ICngle will soon change
bauds.

J. J. llintoii of Hamilton was se-
riously kicked by a hor?o one day
last week.

In the case of Clark vs Conger
for trespass with n band of sheep on
Chirks land, the jury gnvo Clark
I2fi dnmnges.

Kohbjou of Monument sued Iim-me- lt

Cochran of Monument for
$2o0.00 for scabbing bis band of

I sheep. The jury disagreed
,

A sheep man by the name of
Heed, from Gilliam county, was

j tried by a jury for bringing scabby
' sheep into this county and found
not guilty.

Don-- .

MARRIED.

At the residence of the bride's
mother and home of hor birth, near
Prairie City, Grant County, Ore-
gon, SeptemlHT first, 1SS1I, liy Itev.
A. Kails, Miss Laura Maud Clallin
and Eugene E. Ilrown, of Tnion
( 'ounty, Oregon.

.Mr. Ilrown, whom we know to lie
a man of integrity as well as hefly
stature, has shown his good judg-
ment by taking one of our brightest
young ladies for a life partner.
May the rainbow of peace and
prosperity ever arch their pathway.

A. E.vns."

Confirmed.

The favorable impression produc-
ed on the first appearance of the
agreeable liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs a lew years ago has been
more than confirmed bv the pleas-
ant experience of all who hnvo used
it, and the success of the proprietors
and manufacturers tho Cal. Fig
Syrup Cotnpntiy.

Letter List.

List of letters remaining un-
called for in the pontofllco nt Can-
yon City, Or. Aug. 311, 1SS0.

Miss Emma Anderson, J. H.
Baldwin, J. F. Clark, John Cosh-no- r,

Ira Fisher, II. Foster, C. L.
Goddard, Jas. Gribblo 2, Andrew
ICocb, Norman Niohols, Mrs. G. It.
Porollo 2, J. I. Shirgill, H. Shep-pard- .

Persons calling for the abovo
will please say advortisod.

O. P. Clt!!S.W, P. M.

Letter List.

Letters remaining uncallel for
in Uio postollice at Prairio Citv,
Or.. Sept. 1, ISM.

Charles Ilrown, R. Dunn, Harrv
Grant, J. 11. Golden, Miner Laos-dale- ,

Johnio McGratb, Henry Mar-
tin, Charles Marble, F. A. Morey,
Williau Puckett, D II Summers, 2.

Persons calling for the above
will please say advertised.

J. W. Mack, P. M.

Curry county will redeem all
warrants protested prior to .Inn. 12,
1S.SU, and is practically out of debt.

Buckingham t llecht Pools
from .f.'l.i'O up, at

J. Di'i!Kin:i.Mi:it it Co'.
A man may be very great and

very good, and then not attract
half the attention that a captured
horse thief does.

The expression, "the long ami
tho short of it," is never bettor un-

derstood
j

than when a man longs
for money when he is short of it.

I.etteia of administration in the
estate of Geo Toy were issued in
Jackson county to Toy Yum. This
is the first time in the history of
the county where a Chinaman has
administered upon the estate of a
countryman.

Tho largest slock of clothing at
prices that will please yon at

J. Dt'itKiin.MKU t Go's.
An exchange jays: The pretty

school teacher, sway on her vaca-
tion, is not at all particular about
tho grammar of the young man
who strolls with her on the beach;
but won't she correct him after
thoy are married when ho says,
"I ain't trot no money."

('hoe Chang Ping, tho first of the
Chinese laborers to tost the validity
of tho law prohibiting laborers to
land in tiiis country, an 1 whow
caso was recently decided adverse-
ly by the 1T. S. supreme court, was
ordered returned to China. This
good law does operate, sure enough.

Since anniversary celebrations
aro in order, the Swedish citizens of
the Cnited States have decided to
keep up with tlio procession, ami '

will celebrate September I I hs the '

JiOth anniversary of tho landing of
the first of their countrymen in
America.

An Indiana man who has attained
the sobriquet of "Lawsuit John," .having been continually onguged in
some lawsuit for tho past twenty
years, was lately sentenced to a
year in the penitentiary. This will
give him n vacation and tilenty of
time to plan now lawsuits for the
next decade. t

DR, MCDOWELL'S TREATMENT
BY DR. DARR1N.

Who Can Doubt Dr. Darrln's Skill

When Such Men Testify.

There is an old mw which runs;
"Who shall decide when doctors
disagree?" That doctors do disa- -

arcu oftener than tlu enntrnrv. inrul
orn hUinrv of inmliebu. nbiu'wln m.t.
ly proves." When a doctor admits
tbnt another doctor, though of a
uiuercni senooi, nas perionneu n
cure which be and bis colleagues of
of his own school have deemed e,

surely the millennium
mutt ho Hearing us. The following
tribute to the gift and skill of Dr.
Dnrrin is a remarkable instance of
a generous impulse worked out
against powerful professional preju
dice, and is worthy ol record:

DIt. MCIKIWKI.I.'S CAM).

72 Oak St. Portland, Or. Aug. 21.
Dr. Darrin Dear Sir: I wish,

unsolicited, by this to exjircas my
thanks to you for kindness and sci-
entific electric treatment you gave
me for tho motor taxis, muscular
prostration of buck and lower limbs
and nervoiiB system generally,

of the "optb nerve of the
right eye, which was caused by se-

vere inllumalion, corneitia iris, "con-

junctivitis, etc. The treatment
done me much good indeed. I ad-

mire your new system treatment by
electricity, and your liberal charges.
May you live long mid be a bless-
ing to the nice. Yours Truly,

s. w. m. dowell. m. d.

cntnn wiTimiT mkihcini:.
Card: I wish to testify to the

wonderful skill of Dr. Darrin, who
has cured me .without medicine.
After recovering from typhoid fever
I was troubled with severe headache
nml bleeding at the nose and numb-
ness in my feet so that I could
hardly walk. I felt weak and ex-

hausted and bad but little life in
me. I was cured by electricity, as
given by Dr. Diurin, and now feel
bettor than ever in my life. I can
be referred to in regard to my case
at 1 17 South Water atrtft, Portland.

MISS SOPHIA LUNDE.

Dr. Darrlns' Place of Business.
Drs. Darrin can be consulted free

at 235 Fifth street, corner of .Main,
Portland. Ollicc hours, fiom 10 to
6 o'clock daily; evei.iug, 7 to S;
Sundays 10 to 12. All curable
chronic diseases, loss of manhood,
blood taints, syphilis, glu t, gonor-rlue- a,

stricture,
seminal weakness, or loss ot di.-it- e

of aoxtiial power, in either im.n or
womun, catarrh and deafness, are
confidentially and successfully t run-
ted. Cures of private diseases
guaranteed, and never published in
the pajwrs. Circulars sent freo.
Most cases ran receive homo
trend. lent after a visit to the
doctor's office. .

The August number of the West
Shore Magazine contains a great
store of information nt out various
tortious of Oregon and Idaho, with

many illustrations of prominent
buildings and residences in Snlem
Joseph, Enterprise and Baker Citv,
Oregon, which places are speeiiillv
dese riled, as well as WiUor. C.ihf-wel-

l.

Boise and Po.'.itello, Idaho.
Another season will witness nun h

dead timber on the mountiiiux, as
not only the nies nut the long con- -

tinned drought has killed many
trees outright, including many va-

rieties of evergreens as well us de-

ciduous trees and shrubs, that were
heretofore supposed to be exempt
from injury by hot weather. Jack- -

bonvillo Times.
- - . .

()LY.MPIA S. MURRAY. M. I).,
Pomulu Specialist. Huh practiced

'on tho 1'nuifiu Couwt for the pst
twenty lUo yoara. A life time devo-
ted to tlio study of female trotihlos,
their dimes ami cures. I bavo
thotisninU of testimonial of j onna- -'
neut cm os from tho bust pooplo on
this const. A postLo giunwitco lo
pcrinntieutly onto any enso of female
weakness, no matter now long ktmul
ing or what (ho stage may Im. Cluu-KO-

reasonable mid within ilio touch
of all. Por the beiiolii of tlio vety
poor of my sex who uio HiilVning
from any of the gio.it multitude f

ailments that follow in ham of that
loiiibl- - disease know n iia the femu u
wen I; ess, nnd who ate not able to
pay for troutineit I will treat free
of clmrgo. Consultation by nuil,
free. All oonospoiidotKO Hlnitly
uohfidtMitinl. Modiciius packed,
boxed mid seat by oxpioss with
charges d for "homo" treat-
ment, with speoirle directions for
uo. If )ou mto suffeiiiiK from auy
female trouble, periodically or uoti
stnutly,

Aduresa,
Olthi'Ia S MuniiAV, M I).,

ISst Portland, Oregon.

S30.00 REWARD.

Oat out of oast u re two dark lia
or light brown in ira nanr It mis
Harnev couuty on had boll ou
when last su-- mid brandud on luft
shouldur thu, 7 Also Iting mail

, , , ,
nuu inreiop, ui i i t 'ii' n
forehead and wniie on uo

Y'ou right hip, weight IO'iO to
llfltlraeh. ono waa ItonntiL in Fov

.vallev and the olhor ou Rotter orw.k.
T,elMve roward will lie paid loam '

on. Dial will it- - o i f rui n u il.u
will leul to ile r k'

Bums, Oregon.

v i Ail.l,.
A J. WllSUK.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Wasiiixoton, Aug 30, 'SO.
Ui). GitANT Co. Niiws:

The consular service offers to a ,

worn out and hard up o)i(icinn an
opportunity to gracefully retire
from tho world for a time and give
Mr. Micawlwr's something a chance
to "turn up." Once in a while you
find ami bravo '

enough to accent a clurkshiif or the
! eldership of a division, but they are

very lew, as nui men woiiui pnier
to take even a consulate worth
000 Hr annum net rather than
meet the patroniiiug sympathy of
"I" nr7ivinivo, itivu II KM (III

storm-swep- t island where a
vessel ealU onco in three months,
would be preferable to that. Thoio
is at least a high Kottntling title and
the rt'Sjivet of the natives in it.

Not more than twenty-fiv- e per
cent, of the incumbents 'of diplo-
matic ioitiotis'havc nccn changed
although the State department is
stacked with applications and still
they come. Not a few of the posi-
tions yet to 1k filled are really val-

uable ones.
The most imtortant appointment

to be made is that of minister to
Russia, which jMifitiou has been va-

cant since the death of Allan
Thoriidyko Rice. The salary is
tl7,0O. The next in importance
is that of minister to China, which
is of the second elas, with a niiI
ary of ifl2..r)00. Then comes the
Lorenn post, which silver-tongt- n d
Bill Bradley, of Kentucky, refused
saying that he would not accept it
if tho salary was doubled. The po-

sition is wot th $7,000 Bolivia.
I 'ei.sin and Siam remain to ho filled
with Republican ministers at tho
rate of 15,000 per annum and thetu
is a regular Kilkenney fight among
tho colored republican stalenneti
over the ikisI at Liloria and the
H.OOO salary.

Only fift.. en changes have been
made among the thirty eight consu-
late generals. These'positions imv
from 4!,00t) up and the nvi rnge is
i,tsjj. i July one fouttli ol the con-

sulates have been filled by republi-
cans, although the salaries average
i2,500 n-- r iinnuni n the third
class only thiee out of twenty lour
have been filled. The snlnr.es in
this class are $1,000 per annum
nnd fees. There have been no
changes in the eighty-fiv- e count-bite- s

of the amuller clasa, which
pay only n few hundred dollars per
annum and are given to ermanent
resident of the countries in w hit h
the osts are located.

The ex treasury employees of tho
la.t tipu liii.r h(. ii..'wlo art
slill w. !!;,"). ai,xifta.K fut rmp- -

poiuine iii, an grievously otiuirtteti
by.Sicr tarv Wnidoio, W I etP pi-
nk nt HarriMiii wlnhd this! hirgi
lone joint l iidn;dt, I win, to-l- i

iini i.t f on, hi t. no flip- -

teu tU , a. !.. atcrviury ot
the treasury hat) hrought film
again before n public that had long
forgoMen hitu, the small fry repub.
liean H)liticians were unqualified in i
their dclijihr There was to U,
thiy thought a good old f,,shionid
take tit n thing in rijiht aliiiiiiiitrH-tio- n

of the treasury department.
But a uhaiige meins to have comu
over tho secretury inco he was
Son.ilor. He has imbii,ed of the a
doctrine of civil reform and
Hit-r- e is ww in tl.. eeiiip of the
I' i bfu,

The .. ' lie It! Ol ioretary
W.'.OOtli ml I III.!, I O gnsniicn
i mm to ii t - vt rv day. When ho
r. turtle-- to his id sk the other day
he lou iwl a letter from Tom Reed,
asking why the revenuu collector
foi the district end. racing Maine ml
had not apMintcl. Tho letter set in
fourth that the Maine delegation
was solid for one candidate, and it
apH'ared to the writer remarkable
that the appointment had not been
made. To this petulant communi-
cation he loplied that, as the dis-
trict comprised also the states of
Vermont and Now Hampshire, and
the delegations fiom these states
had agreed umiii candidates from
their respective st ites he hesitated
to select anyone until ho could
more fully investigate. Think 0f
talking to it Maine man of the

right of the states of Ver-

mont and New Hampshire compar-
ed with those of the mighty com-
monwealth of Maine.

Despite the alleged coolness be-

tween Col. Dudley ami President
Ilarrtaou few men hi.vv a gnahr
influence than Col. Ludiey in the
departments. All day long his of
fico is crowded with Hople who
wish him to endorse them for a p
Kintment to clerkships in this or

that department. As his sympa-
thies ore quick, the reply is gener-
ally favorable, and thus the i. um-
ber of MHple. he ha endorsed for
various poj-itio- must reach svvoi-tt- !

hummd. They are not alone
Indlaniaoa. lis inliuence ia grott-os- l

in tho Pumdon I'mn au and in
the new Census olliee, where ho Iihb
already neeurud forty or fifty
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